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Celiac Disease & Breast Cancer: An Unexplained Protective Effect
By Sonia Kupfer, MD

Breast cancer is the most common cancer 
in women worldwide. In the US, about 
12% of women or 1 in 8 will develop 
breast cancer in their lifetime (American 
Cancer Society, 2015). There are a 
number of well-studied risk factors for 
breast cancer, including older age, family 
history, lifetime exposure to estrogen 
(through early menstruation, or menarche, 
and/or late menopause), not giving 
birth, dense breasts, use of hormone 
replacement therapy, obesity and lack of 
physical exercise as well as tobacco use. 
Some individuals and family members 
are at significantly increased risk due 
to hereditary syndromes. On the other 
hand, there are several protective factors 
including decreased estrogen exposure 
(late menarche and/or early menopause), 
having multiple children, breastfeeding, 
maintaining normal weight and exercising 
regularly. In addition, studies show that 
diseases of immune dysfunction, such as 
rheumatoid arthritis, and conditions of low 
body weight, such as anorexia nervosa, 
are associated with decreased breast 
cancer (Tian G et al Biomed Res Int 2014 
& Karamanis G Int J Cancer 2014). This 
list of “protective” conditions also includes 
celiac disease.

A number of studies have confirmed that 
celiac disease protects against breast 
cancer. In aggregate, these studies 
estimate that rates of breast cancer in 
women with celiac disease are between 
10-80% lower than expected rates. The 
largest studies to find protective effects 
come from Scandinavia (table). One 

Swedish study by Askling and colleagues 
(Askling J et al Gastroenterol 2002) 
studied 12,000 subjects with celiac disease 
from a hospital register between 1964-
1994 and assessed cancer incidence 
including breast cancer. The authors 
found the incidence of breast cancer was 
70% less than that in the general female 
population. This included both pre- and 
post-menopausal breast cancers. 

The second Swedish study by Ludvigsson 
and colleagues (Ludvigsson Int J Cancer 
2012) also found a reduced incidence of 
breast cancer in celiac disease although 
only an 18% reduction was found. In this 
study, 17,852 women with celiac disease 
were identified by damage of the small 
intestine on biopsies - a more precise 
classification of true celiac disease. The 
protective effect of celiac disease on 
breast cancer was not changed when the 
authors controlled for smoking and body 
mass index. Finally, Ilus and colleagues 
(Ilus T et al AJGastro 2014) studied 
32,439 Finnish adult celiac patients and 
found that breast cancer was reduced by 
30%. These authors used a nationwide 
register of celiac patients and linked it to 
the nationwide cancer registry. Based on 
these two more contemporary studies, the 
true protective effect of celiac disease on 
breast cancer is likely somewhere between 
18-30%.

While epidemiological studies have 
confirmed lower breast cancer rates 
in celiac patients, the reasons for this 
protective effect remain speculative. Some 
have suggested that reduced breast 

cancer in celiac is explained by lower 
lifetime exposure to estrogen due to later 
onset of menarche and earlier menopause. 
While this is a plausible explanation, 
there is not yet clear proof that this is the 
primary cause. Others have thought that 
lower body weight in celiac women could 
also be responsible for the protective 
effect akin to the effects noted in anorexia 
nervosa. However, Ludvigsson did not see 
a difference in protection when controlling 
for body mass index. It is likely that low 
body weight could contribute to delayed 
menarche, thereby reducing breast cancer 
risk. Finally, some have speculated that the 
degree of small intestinal inflammation is 
associated with greater protection similar 
to what has been seen in some studies 
of rheumatoid arthritis. Again, it may be 
that inflammation is correlated with other 
protective factors for breast cancer such as 
low body weight and/or lifetime estrogen 
exposure. 
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Despite the apparent “protection” against 
breast cancer in large-scale studies, 
women with celiac disease should not 
forego routine breast cancer screening 
with mammograms as directed by their 
doctor. While celiac disease is protective, 
other risk factors including age, family 
history, physical activity and lifestyle can 
outweigh this beneficial effect. Moreover, 
when a patient is on a gluten-free diet and 

* risk is calculated as the standardized incidence ratio (SIR) that compares observed breast cancer cases to expected cases in the population or hazard ratio (HR) that compares 
breast cancer to no breast cancer in the study group; the 95% confidence interval is the statistical range reflecting the precision of the estimate; an SIR or HR less than 1.0 
denotes a protective effect
** this estimate excludes women diagnosed within the 1st year of celic disease.

Study Number of 
breast cancer 

cases

Number of 
women with CD

Risk 
(95% confidence 

interval)*

Study period

Askling et al 7 6521 SIR 0.3 (0.1-0.5) 1964-1994
Ludvigsson et al 151** 17,852 HR 0.82 (0.68-0.99) ** 1969-2007

Ilus et al 239 21,158 SIR 0.7 (0.6-0.8) 2002-2011

Table: Large-scale population-based studies of celiac disease and breast cancer

the small intestine has healed, the risk 
of breast cancer returns back to that of 
the general population. The bottom line 
is that women with celiac disease still got 
breast cancer in these studies – just at a 
lower rate than the general population. 
Given that mammograms can detect early 
stage cancers, even women with celiac 
disease should benefit from this life-saving 
screening test. 

If you are concerned about your risk of 
breast cancer, please talk with your doctor. 
The University of Chicago also has a 
Cancer Risk and Prevention Clinic for 
personalized cancer risk assessment.

For information, contact: http://www.
uchospitals.edu/specialties/cancer/risk/
about/breast-ovarian.html. 

>> continued from page 1

Care Package Program 

Our wonderful Care Package partners continue to 
support this important program, that helps educate 
those newly diagnosed with celiac disease about 
their treatment: the gluten-free diet. Last month we 
welcomed a new Care Package Partner, Celiac 
Publishing, to the mix. Please try our partners’ 
wonderful gluten-free products, and continue to 
support them. Without them, this program could not 
be possible.

Bob’s Red Mill

Breads from Anna

Cabot Creamery

Celiac Publishing/ 
Cooking Gluten Free

Cookies by Design

Crunchmaster

Delight Gluten Free

Dr. Lucy’s, LLC

Enjoy Life Foods

Glutino

ginnybakes 

Jones Dairy Farm

King Arthur Flour

Namaste Foods LLC

Pamela’s

San-J International, Inc.

Udi’s Gluten-Free

http://www.bobsredmill.com/
http://enjoylifefoods.com/
http://breadsfromanna.com/
http://www.glutino.com/
https://www.cabotcheese.coop/
www.ginnybakes.com
cookingglutenfree.com
http://www.jonesdairyfarm.com/
http://www.kingarthurflour.com/
http://www.cookiesbydesign.com/
http://www.namastefoods.com/
http://www.crunchmaster.com/home.aspx
http://www.pamelasproducts.com/
http://www.delightglutenfree.com/
http://san-j.com/
http://www.drlucys.com/
http://udisglutenfree.com/
http://www.cureceliacdisease.org/living-with-celiac/care-packages
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We are delighted to partner with the Irish tour company, Crafted Ireland, which has generously donated a 
spectacular, five-star gluten-free tour of Ireland for our Spring Flours Gluten-Free Gala live auction.  
Below is an interview with Crothúr Murphy, founder and managing director of the tour company.

Impact: How easy is it to travel gluten-free 
in Ireland? 
CM:  There is a big push on this, but most 
establishments do not have gluten-free in 
their mainstream products. One really has 
to call ahead and verify everything. Many 
restaurants say they cater to gluten-free 
customers, but then you’ll find that cross 
contamination occurs. So asking the right 
questions is vital. Of course there is a huge, 
growing celiac community in Ireland, so that 
is helping to bring awareness. There is more 
and more safe, gluten-free food available, 
especially in the past two years. 
In our Crafted Ireland division, we have 
designed a tour that offers the best of 
Ireland’s food, ensuring quality and safety 
of the gluten-free meals so that none of our 
guests reacts poorly to the food and they can 
enjoy the tour with peace of mind.

Impact: Ireland has not traditionally been 
known as a mecca of gastronomy. Yet your 
tours seem to emphasize fine dining. Is this 
reputation changing? 
CM: Twenty years ago, our food did not 
have a great reputation. But we have 
developed since then as one of the top food 
producers in Europe, and restaurants and 
producers are now catering to taste and 
special diets much more than before. We 
also have a large and growing crossover 
sector of ethnic restaurants supplying 
excellent quality food.

May the Road Rise to Meet You...

Impact: When did you start Crafted 
Ireland? 
CM: I have always worked in tourism, 
starting out as a tour guide and driver. 
In 1996, I founded our parent company, 
Custom Ireland, with a partner who retired 
last year. Our goal was to deliver a higher 
end product to our customers. At first, we 
ran mostly special interest tours, such as 
religious and genealogy tours. We eventually 
evolved into a more custom model, working 
with groups to develop tours to meet their 
interests. We also do corporate work, and 
last year began a division entitled Crafted 
Ireland, to create small, highly specialized 
tours of culinary Ireland, Ireland’s historical 
pubs, its famous whiskey distilleries, and 
gluten-free gourmet tours, both culinary 
(visiting food producers and meeting chefs) 
and gastronomic (enjoying gourmet gluten-
free fare at Ireland’s top restaurants and 
venues). 
Approximately 10 years ago, we earned our 
designation as a Destination Management 
Company, which, in Ireland, requires 
adherence to a strict code of conduct and 
well established bona fide practices.
 

>>  continued on page  4
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Once again, the dedicated team of 
nine families from suburban Chicago 
put together a fantastic afternoon of 
ice skating, gluten-free snacks, a silent 
auction and more, to raise nearly $50,000 
for celiac research at The University of 
Chicago Medicine. Hundreds of people 
attended the event, which has been going 
on for nine years. We thank the nine 
families, the Koretzes, the Sclambergs, 
the Ginsburgs, the Sommerfelds, the  
Kovitzes, the Kahns, the Rubins, the 
Isaacsons and the Winners, who devote 
their time and effort, and for their incredible 
dedication and support of our cause.

Skating for Celiac 

Impact: What is your favorite must-see spot in 
Ireland? 

CM: Well, I am from the southwest, Killarney, so I 
am biased. Killarney is a resort town with the highest 
mountains in Ireland, beautiful lakes, fishing, golf, 
spas, country mansions…The tourism industry there 
dates from 1861, when Queen Victoria came to visit. 
But the northwest is also beautiful. It’s a little more 
remote, and it has long, golden deserted beaches. 
It’s not so popular with tourists because it’s harder to 
get there. Dublin is also a wonderful, cosmopolitan 
city of 1.2 million people, with so much to see. Ireland 
has 32 counties, and each one has a distinctive 
accent, its own slang and its own character. Most 
are not as hectic as Dublin, and you can enjoy a 
mountain hike or day on the beach in many of them. 
You can get pretty much anything in Ireland to suit 
every need. 
 
For more information on vacations  in 
Ireland, please visit 
www.craftedireland.com. 

>>  continued from page  3
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March 31, 2015: Dr. Guandalini and Dr. Sonia Kupfer will testify before the Food and Drug Administration in the Gastroenterology 
Regulatory Endpoints and the Advancement of Therapeutics. The entire second day of the conference will be devoted to celiac disease.
 
May 1, 2015: Spring Flours Annual Gluten-Free Gala, 6-10 pm. Get more information and purchase tickets at https://www.regonline.
com/springflours2015.

May 5 and 6, 2015: Dr. Guandalini will present to the public on May 4 and to physicians on May 5 under the auspices of The University 
of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria. To RSVP for the May 4 lecture, please contact kdeets@uicomp.uic.edu.

May 16-19, 2015: Celiac Center at Digestive Diseases Week in Washington, DC. This is the largest gathering of gastroenterologists in 
the world. If you are attending, please visit our booth, #3244.

June 7, 2015: The Celiac Center is proud to sponsor the 2015 Washington DC Gluten-Free Expo. The event will be held on Sunday June 
7, 2015, from 12:00 pm-5:00 pm, at the DoubleTree Bethesda. For more information, please visit http://www.dcglutenfreeexpo.com/

June 21-24, 2015: The 16th International Celiac Disease Symposium takes place in Prague, Czech Republic. Many representatives from 
The University of Chicago Celiac Center will be presenting on their research, as well on new initiatives and information on clinical care 
and diet. For more information, please visit http://www.icds2015prague.com/

Stefano Guandalini, MD
FOUNDER & MEDICAL DIRECTOR
Section Chief The University of Chicago Comer 
Children’s Hospital, Pediatric Gastroenterology, 
Hepatology and Nutrition

Bana Jabri, MD, PhD

Hilary Jericho, MD, MSCI

Sonia Kupfer, MD

Lori Rowell Welstead, MS, RD, LDN

Carol Semrad, MD

Elizabeth Wall, MS, RD, LDN

STAFF MEMBERS

Carol M. Shilson, Executive Director

Ronit Rose, Program Director

Diane McKiernan, Study Coordinator

Trent Eisfeller, Office Assistant

GENERAL OFFICE INFORMATION

5841 S. Maryland Avenue, MC 4069
Chicago IL 60637
773-702-7593 
www.CureCeliacDisease.org 
Facebook: cureceliac  Twitter: @cureceliac

Our Answer Bank at www.cureceliacdisease.org 
page is a wealth of information about celiac disease.  
Please friend us on Facebook and join us on Twitter 
as well: http://facebook.com/cureceliac and  
http://twitter.com/cureceliac.

Calendar of Upcoming Events

Thanks to funds from four very generous 
donor families to our Center, our lab 
was able to make a significant upgrade 
to a critical piece of equipment—the 
fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) 
machine. This state-of-the-art technology 
will allow our researchers to exponentially 
increase their capacity and scope of 
research, and to design and perform better 
experiments related to celiac disease. 

“This new instrument will allow us to do 
many great things, mostly directly related 
to the number of molecules that we will be 
able to detect on the same cell,” explains 
researcher Cezary Ciszewski. “We are 
upgrading from being able to detect nine 
molecules simultaneously to 18. While 
this looks like we are doubling the amount 
of information, in fact this increase is 
truly exponential and will increase the 
amount of data we will be able to obtain by 
thousands of times. 
All this will allow us to detect and quantify 
new and rare populations of cells.
 We will be able to work with smaller 

amounts of cells and to obtain more 
information [about them], which is critical 
when working with cells isolated from 
human samples.”

In other research news, we have started 
to enroll patients in the study entitled “Op-
timizing behavioral health among adoles-
cents with Celiac Disease”. The goal of this 
study is to assess the quality of life as well 
as other psychosocial/behavioral factors 
in children with celiac disease. The data 
collected will be used to inform a larger 
study on predictors of adjustment and en-
gagement in optimal behavioral health in 
late adolescence, a developmental period 
during which adherence to treatment and 
dietary restrictions are low. If your son or 
daughter is a patient at The University 
of Chicago Medicine and you would like 
more information about this study, please 
contact Diane McKiernan at dmckiernan@
peds.bsd.uchicago.edu.  
Please note: Only University of Chicago 
patients are eligible for this study.

Research Wrap Up

http://www.cureceliacdisease.org/faqs
www.facebook.com/cureceliac
http://twitter.com/cureceliac
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventID=1690347
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventID=1690347
www.dcglutenfreeexpo.com
www.icds2015prague.com
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Beatrix
Big Bowl

Blue Plate Catering
Cooper’s Hawk Winery & Restaurants

Crispin Ciders
Da Luciano Restaurant

Fig & Olive
Francesca’s Restaurant 

Group
Lyfe Kitchen

Marcello’s Restaurant
Mity Nice Bar & Grill

Mon Ami Gabi
New Planet Beer

Pinstripes
Real Urban Barbecue

Summer House Santa Monica
Sweet Ali’s Gluten Free Bakery

Swirlz Cupcakes
Vanille Patisserie

Wheat’s End Artisan Foods
Wildfire

Woodchuck Hard Cider
Zapatista Restaurant

PARTICIPATING 
RESTAURANTS  

& PURVEYORS INCLUDE:

GALLERIA MARCHETTI
6-10 PM

~    Debut Karoke Performance  
by The Two Italian Tenors:  
Dr. Stefano Guandalini & Dr. Alessio Fasano 

~   The Best in Gluten-Free Dining  
 from Chicago’s Top Chefs 
 Passed hors d’oeuvres 
 Multi-course seated dinner 
 Selection of gluten-free beverages

~    Larry King Orchestra Jazz Ensemble

~   Live Auction & Raffle

825 W. ERIE ST.  CHICAGO

May 20151,

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

NOW

THANK YOU 
TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS

CGM Gosvenor
Jill, Paul, and Nicolas Meister

Enjoy Life
Crunchmaster

Hilda and Jeffrey Piell
Namaste 

GA Communication Group
CME Group

Vista
Anonymous

Injagar
Juliet Tan Floral Design

Sigma Tau
Children’s National

Crafted Ireland Custom Tours

 www.regonline.com/springflours2015




